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STANDAR.:
Jui--t what our name implies, every article purchased

from our new stock of staple and fancy groceries will

be found of the llluIIEST STAXDAKP.

Fresh and Priced Low
Resides we are Just as careful in filling phone order

as if you made the selection your.-el- f. New stock arriv-

ing dally at the

STANDARD GBQQERY COMPANY, INC.

IMIOXK MUX 96.

WHERE ALL ARE FLEASED.
'FRANK O'GARA. Pre. BERNARD 0'GAR., Seo.-Trea- s.

ROUNDUP BAND WILL

PLAY AT SPOKANE

H became certain this afternoon
lvit Pendleton will be represented at

the Spokane Enakopos by the Round-- V

Cowboy band and a queen both of

which will appear in the parade. So
enerous was the response made by

.merchants and other boosters of the
city when asked for contributions to
defray the expenses, that the commit- - j

lee of business men appointed 'to col-

lect funds announced definitely that;
the financial obstacle to the trip has
teen removed.

The band boys, twenty-f'y- e in ium- - j

mt. will leave here next Sunday In a
private Pullman and their horses will
KO on the same train in a Palace
ittock car. The big parade will take
jMlace on Monday and the band will
ji'turn the day following but the quee"n

ill stay the full week and will be
4be guest of the Snakopos manage-
ment.

The choice of a young lady to wear
the regal robe of Pendleton will be
made by the committee tonight.

WOLVES CHASE DEER IN CITY.

Quarry Escapes, But IV Body Is Lat
er Found Outside.

Anaconda, Mont., Nov. 21. A band
of timber wolves chased a large deer
into Anaconda. The deer escaped
after a desperate resistance, repeat-
edly turning his antlers upon the pur-
suing pack. Persons aroused by the
disturbance took several shots at the
Aolves without effect.

I I ter the partiality devoured car-

ols. of the deer was found in one of
'he suburbs of the city. The wolves
Y)i cornered its quarry in a clump of
trush This is the first time that any
g'inie animal has been killed within
Che city limits by a wolf or other wild
beast.

Wolves have been unusually numer-
ous in this section of the state since
the cold weather set in. It is believ-
ed that they are drinins? in from the
foothills and pla ns in search of sheep
with which the mountain valley
r nihf--s are filles.

Bettor be than

lAillfs' Jurvry Kiblxl Union Suits for

ROYALISTS Bl'Y WARSHIPS.

Lisbon (via frontier), Nov. 21 It
is reported that another attempt to
ri store the monarchy will be made. (

Two warships are said to have been
purchased in an attempt to overthrow
the republic. They are now in a Ger-- i
man port.

The press is agitated by reports
that the Franco- - German accord in
Africa provided that a part of An-- i

sola, the Portuguese Dossession in
western Africa, should go to Germany
and is calling on Great Britain to
piotect Portuguese rights.

There is little danger from a cold '

or from an attack of th grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
this never happens when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used. This
remedy has won Its great reputation
and extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can be re-

lied upon with implicit confidence.
For sale by all dealers.

Stop coughing! 'xou rack the lungs
and worry the body. BALLARD'S
HOREHOUND SYRUP checks irrita-
tion, heals the lungs and restores
comfortable breathing. Price 25c, 60c
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros.

For Sale 480 acres wheat land
summer fallow, one-ha- lf in stub- -

ble, plenty water, fair improvements
Short hmaul to Vansycle warehouse.
For particulars address J. C. Royse,
Juniper, Ore.

"I do not believe there Is any other
medicine so good for whooping cough
as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy "
writes Mrs. Francis Turpin. Junction
City, Ore. This remedy is also unsur-
passed for colds and croup. For sale
by all dealers.

mm
Watch Oar Window

for a sensational reduc-
tion on Good Clothing.
The kind that wear and
that you will like to wear.

Don't Buy Nov, But ait!

i

VYoikingmen's Clothing Go.

Is our price for a
good heavy cotton

L Union Suit for men
Our price on Men's extra fine Wool

Union Suits is S2.25 to $2 65
50c

!H Issetf- - jersoy kioimi unun miiim jor 30c
Hoys' extra Ieay fh-w- limxl Drawers ami Kliirts, per garni t. 30c
AIo a full line of Men's Wool lndereur in Slarale Garments.

400 piirs Drummer's Sample
Shoes on display

THE HUB
The Drummers' Sample Store
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Hct urns to WYnton Homo.
Uoorge V, Proebstel, . pioneer far-n- ur

of Wcs on, has returned to his
home ufter spending some time in
Portland. His wife, who sustained a
painful injury by a fall the morn-
ing on which she left for Portland,
will remain for a time,
will remain ther efor a time.

Mux Dill Day Ahead of Time.
i'.nx r 11. the funny man who is to

appear in "The Kich Mr. Hoggen-lielme- r"

at the Oregon theater to-

morrow evening, arrived in the diy
from W'alU Walla this morning with
his troupe of pretty girls and hand-
some men. They are spending the
day and night in rest and the theater-
goers will prof t by their day off.

Good Time nt Club Tonight.
Preparations are already for the

first social session of the Commercial
club which will be held in the parlors
tonight and every member Is asked
to lend his presence to the success of
the new er plan. A good
program has been arranged and the
attMiding men are insured of good,
wholesome entertainment.

Dos Iirlt Causes Arrest.
A bloody fight between a bull dog

and a shepherd dog on the streets
early this morning caused an excit-
ing few moments and led to the ar-r- et

this afternoon of John Doe Da-
vis, owner of the bull. He will be
given a hearing before the police
judge.

KnijrlitlUMMl Play Coming.
William A. Sparks, advance agent

for "When Knighthood Was in
Flower," was in the city today to ar-
range for the production of that fa-

mous play at the Oregon on Novem-
ber 28. He Is pre?enting Anna Pay
in the romantic sixteenth century play
and is caprying a full line of scenery
and costumes of the times.

Bridc-lo-- b in Storm.
Miss Maud V. Latourelle, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Latourelle,
who is to be married here on Monday
to Angelo Fuini, editor of the Italian
Gazette of Tacoma, arrived in Pen-
dleton this morning by way of the
Northern Pacific after a Journey
very much prolonged on account of
the severe storms that are sweeping
the sound section. No train was run-
ning over the Cascades from Seattle
and she was forced to travel by way of
Vancouver. She reports the floods
doing great damage in Bellingham,
Olympia and other nearby cities.

Wife Insane; Wants Divorce.
Alleging that his wife, Mabel Fos-

ter, is now in the state insane asylum
to which Institution she was com-
mitted in 1907 but tha prior to that
time, made his life burdensome by
her surly temper and frequent accus-
ations of unfaithfulness. Dee Foster,
well known Pilot Rock liveryman, to-

day commenced suit in the circuit
court for divorce. The complaint sets
ffrth that the couple were married in
Dayton", Wash., in 1901, that there
is no issue from said marriage, and
that the defendant persistently re-

fused to bear children; that she ac-

cused him falsely many times of adul
tery and in other ways annoyed and j

vexed him. Because defendant has!
been declared incompetent and Is thus
unaoie to answer the complaint, the

j iiiuiiuiir a?s inai a guardian an mem
De appointed to act for her, and de-
clares J. N. Burgess, George Carnes
or L. E. Roy to be acceptable persons
for this commission. Frederick Stei- -
wer is attorney for Mr. Foster.

Put a porus plaster on the chest
and take a good cough syrup Inter-
nally if you would treat a severe case
of sore lungs properly. Get the dol-

lar size BALLARD'S HOREHOUND
SYRUP. With each bottle there is a
free HERRICK'S RED PEPPER
POROUS PLASTER for the chest.
Sold by A. C. Koeppen & Bros.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Glen RuHhee went to. Cayuse this
morning to as-is- t in loading a car of
grain.

Daniel Roo.ie Watson, special dep-
uty game warden, went to Cayuse this
nmrn:ng.

Mike Moran, section foreman at
Cayuse, returned home this morning
after upending a couple of1 davs in
the city.

Edgar F. Averill, game warden for
Umatilla county, made a trip to Gib-
bon this morning, returning this af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Koontz, Attorney
H. I. Watts and Fay LeGrow came
down from Athena today in the lat-ter- 's

new Franklin.
O. M. Rice, cashier of the First

National bank, is in Eugene viyiting
with his Hon, Lyman Rice, who is a
student at the university.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Dennlson slop-
ped in Pendleton last night with Jim
Stevens, alleged Pasco jewel burglar,
en route to Pasco from La Gmnde,
where the man had been arrested.

Higher Ildiicatlon.
"I hope you young men realize

your responsibilities."
"We do indeed, professor," said the

spokesman for the freshman class.
"It's up to us to invent a brand-ne-

class yell." Kansas City Journal.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

UJ d Oltfdlll calm
is quickly absorbed.

Give. Re;::; H One,
It cleunsea. Soothes,
teal.s and protects
flit diftPflKnrT tnnm .

nine resulting from Catarrh and drive
av aCoJd in the Head quickly. KeHire

urt of Taste and Smell Full si
" :M. at Druggist or by maij. Liqulo
'i.'ii balm for use In atomirum 75 cu.

rcjthers, C6 Warren Street. Hew Kork.

E

SOLVES MANY DIFKICTLT
MATHEMATICAL PROBLEMS

Ladles' Hand Furnisher Musk; for In
telligent Animal Weston Hunter
on Columbia River Semis Friends
t;ct'M

(Special Correspondence.)
Weston, Ore, Nov. 21. A band

concert given by the lad es' band and
a performance by the ' Intelligent
1 orse "Pat" was held Thursday eve-
ning. Mr. Cigar Smith's brother Is
the proud owner of this wonderful
horse. Pat can count, distinguish col- -
ors and is well versed in eltquette of
hi.th Mreet and parlor. He has trav-
eled the world over and the people of
7eton were del ghted to see h'm

perform.
William Compton of Wes'.oni who

has been spending the week in the
Garden City, returned home Wednes-
day, i

Mrs. Mary Banister, who has been
visiting friends In Walla Walla, has
returned to her home In Weston.

Mrs. Jame Schrimpsen of this
place made a business trip to Pen
dleton during the week.

F.mery Worthington of Athena was
In Weston Wednesday visiting friends
and relatives.

Miss Iva Nolte of Pendleton visit-
ed her relatives in this city this week.

Mrs. James Compton has gone to
Walla Walla to spend several days
with relatives.

Mrs. John Harris of Weston, visited
in Athena during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Alberts of
this city spent the week with rela-
tives in Pendleton.

J. B. Gross, a young farmer of Wes-
ton vicinity, made a business trip to
Athena Thursday.

Earl Dudley, who has been spend-
ing a few weeks hunting geese on the
Columbia river, has sent friends in
Weston several geese.

The regular meeting of the Odd
Fellows lodge was held Thursday, No-
vember 17.

Fred Young of Waya Walla, was
In Weston Thursday on business.

Miss Sad'e Nor Dean was unable
to attend school during the week on
account of a severe attick of tonsilitis,

Rollie Compton Is sick at his home
on South Water street. It is feared
he may have pneumonia.

Samel Banister of Wallowa Is In
Weston this week visiting friends and
relatives.

Mrs. R. D. cashatt, who hhs been
spending a few clays with friends and
relatives In W?ston, returned to Spo-
kane Friday.

Miss Leota Cannon was a Weston
visitor during the week.

For pain" in the eld- - or chest
dampen a piece of flannel wlth'Cham-berlain- 's

Liniment and bind it on over
the seat of paJn. There Is nothing
better. For sale by all dealers.

Small Defects of
the Eye

If neglected grow to great ones.
Many eye diseases as well as
poor sight are caused by eye-

strain resulting from errors of
refraction.

Properly Fitted Glasses
are a great help In times of eye
trouble. If you want the best
come here. Our methods of
fitting are the latest and best.
Hundred of satisfied patrons
recommend our work.

DALE ROTHWELL
Optometrist.

At

.

Hanscom's Jewelry Store,
Pendleton.

I ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 14$
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac-- T
ademic Special and Post- - J
Graduate Courses. Depart-- 1
mcnts of Music, Expression
and Art.

PEnSOXAIi ATTENTION
KEFIXINO INFLUENCES

THOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Calbraith J
Principal

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

DR. GRAY
THE PAINLESS DENTIST.

NOW AT

THE BOWMAN HOTEL
WILL. REM A TV ANOTHER

WEEK.
The Dr. has already operated
upon numbers of Pendleton's
cltlfcens, all of Whom ill tell
you that he does exactly as he
claims

We continue 2 days more

our great savings in Shirts

For any style shirt
G that is worth twice

as much. While they last 69c

OSTON
'

STORE
Going out of business

WHERE TO ?

Seattle ? Spokane ? Portland t
Seattle 8:15 A. M.

(Arrive Spokane..9 :55 P. M.

Tortland 8 :10 A. M.

Northern Pacific Railway
The Pioneer Line.

First class trains. Close connections. Good leaving time.

Good arriving time.

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO
Through Tickets to all Points

East or West
Secure tickets and full information from

W. ADAMS, AGENT N. P. RY.,
PENDLETON.

Ask about EXCURSION FARES for these events:

Nation Apple Show, Spokane, November 23-3- 0.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE
WE'LL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION IX TRADE FOR

YOUJi CONFIDENCE.

Children's Outing Clowns 59
Ladies' Outing Clowns 59
Ladies Union Suits and 9S
Kiinona Goods, 3 yards 50
OiUing Flannel 8
Cashmere Gloves , 23, 49
Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear 49
Men's Wool Union Suits 2.75
Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers .. 9S

THE WONDER STORE
The Store for Thrifty People.

Cut Prices Now On
LADIES' SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PRESSED $1.00
MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $2.00
MEN'S SUITS PRESSED 75c

Have your clothes cleaned at an place nnd by
methods.

Pendleton Dye Works
I'liono Main 101) 206 2 E. Alta,

Fresh Goods Every Day
Here's the Place to Get

11111117 MINCE MEAT, CHOW CHOW
llblllL PICKLES AND SAUER KRAUT

Jeo cranberries, celery and cauliflower and meats of all kinds

Pendleton Cash Market
Cor E. Court and Johnson Sta. Phone Main 101

CLARK'S GROCERY
WHEN YOU ORDER CiUOCKUIKS. INSIST

THAT THEY BE

FRESH
That is one of the nice features of trading at this store. Our

low cash prices keep the stock a changing and new lines ar-
riving daily.

THE THANKSGIVING DINNER CAN BE SECURED
IN ITS ENTIRETY AT

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 1 74 612 Main 'Street


